Fresh Anointing COGIC

Pastor Wilbert E. Hawkins Jr.  |  First Lady Luquanda Neeky Hawkins
9020 East Imperial Hwy  |  Downey CA 90242  |  562-746-0012
MINISTRY TIMES:

» Tuesday Morning Prayer-Line:  5:00 am
515-604-9099  |  code 412-898-443
» Wednesday Night:  6:30pm Pastoral Teaching (Bible Study)
» Saturdays: Fresh Anointed Women’s Meeting: 10am - 12noon
» Sundays:  Sunday School - 9:15am  & 11:00 am Worship Service
» Save Our Youth “SOY” meetings (TBA)
» Prayer every first and third Saturday at 9am and FAW
(Fresh Anointed Women’s Meeting every third Saturday)
A Church Without Walls, Where Everyone is Welcome.

ABC’S OF SALVATION

“Fresh
Anointing”

Isaiah 10:27
And it shall come to pass in that day, that his
burden shall be taken away from off thy shoulder,
and his yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall
be destroyed because of the anointing.

The ABC’s of Salvation explain the way of salvation
through faith in Jesus Christ in three simple easy to
remember steps. Jesus himself said clearly, “I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life. No one comes to the
Father except through Me.  – John 14:6 NKJV
» ADMIT you have Sinned (For all have sinned and
fall short of the glory of God. – Romans 3:23NKJV)
» BELIEVE On Jesus Christ (For God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever
believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life. For God did not send His Son into the
world to condemn the world, but that the world
through Him might be saved.” - John 3:16-17 NKJV)
» CONFESS Christ Publicly (…that if you confess with
your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart
that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be
saved. For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation. – Romans 10:9-10 NKJV)

